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The University of North Carolina
Sea Grant College Program is a

federallstate program that promotes the

u,ise use of our coastal and marine

resources through research. extension

and education, lt joined the \ational
Sea Grant College \envork in 19:0 as

an instirutional progrzm, SLx years later.

it was designated a Sea Grant College.

Today, UNC Sea Grant supports several

research proiects, an 11-member

erlension progmm and three communi-

cators. BJ. Copeland is director, The

program is funded by the U.S. Depart-

ment of Commerce's National Oceanic

and Atmospheric Administration and

the sute through the Universiry'of

North Carolina,
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Dear Readels;

Tlunlrs foL sLrbscLibing to CctcLstu'cttch. \\e look fonvalclto
pLovicling \-oll e \:ear's u'orth ol reading pleasure.

For this issue, n-e're focusing on coastal aquaculture,

At Sea Grant, folks frequentlv drop lrv ol call to ask qr.testions

abor-rt raising hvlrrid striped bass, catfish or crau.fish or about

gron-ing shellfish on leases,

Some are fanners looking for alternative. more profitable crops.

Others are entrepreneul's searching fbr a sound int'estment that

riill rield sul,:tantial plolit..

\lanl see aquaculture as the \\'av oi the fiuure. As ri'ilcl stocks

of fish and shellfish are olerlishecl or contarlinated bv poilution,

aquaculture is fiequentlr' seen as .r grori'rng source of "safe"

seafbocl proclucts.

Gambhng on tlis prophec\-. man\: \orth Caroliniens are digging

poncls or olrtaining leases to beconte farmels of the sea.

In BeaLrlbrt Counn'. C.R. Edgerton learned shat it takes to gro\\'

the latest entn' ruto the aquacultule ndustn' - the hr-bLid striped

bass. He visited two farmers who have traded their fields for ponds.

Edgerton also traveled Cafieret County backroads with Sea Grant

erlension agent Skip Kemp to find out why there is so much

interest in shellfish culture,

Carla Burgess visited South Brunswick High Schoolwhere

aquaculture is part of the curiculum. She learned from a North

Carolina State University scientist how to make the garden grow

with some fishy byproducts. And an extension specialist showed

her a barn dedicated to fish culture.

I took on the task of investigating cran{ish and catfish culture.

Crawfish, a long-time Cajun favonte, are finding a home in Tar Heel

ponds. And farm culture has elevated the catfish fiom the river

bottom to haute cuisine.

We hope you enjoy leaming about the culrure of fish and

shelltish. If you would like to know more, be sure to contact the

sources listed at the end of each article,

See you neK issue,

Kathy Hart
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Eclstern North Cclrolincl:
A noted for ]lybrid Bcrss

Bv C.R. Edgerton

The stLiPed bass is a sPecies in

dangeL,

Legenclan'foL its size and strength at

the encl of a rod ancl reel. the "rockfish' is

not often seen in its naturai habrtat

Olerfrshing and poor n'ateL qr:aliN

hale taken their toll

Br,rt in Aurola a hardr- hvbrid of this

pLizeclfish is doing qutte well

Aurora is like arrl-other small ton'n in

Amedca,

\\'hen the guv dor-n the road finds a

ne\\'\\'al to tnake mone\i on the fann' the

neighbors pLick riP their ears,

Three lears ago. Lee Brothers

successfullr, han'ested ancl sold \orth

Carolina's frrst batch of hvbrid stLiped bass'

The neighbors sn'armed Brothers like

a bee on honev,

\\rrthin rn-o .vears. four other area

fhLming families lud made commimrents to

raise hvbnd bass in Ponds.

Now some folks callthis small ton'n

"the h1'brid striped bass capital of the

state,'
"l just saw htbrid bass as a good

oppomunitv several years ago.' Brothers

sa\,s, "The n'ild catches ol striped bass

u'ere declining. and I figured the demand

woulcl be there."

He was corfect.

In his first year of operation. hrs fish

were grabbed up bt' fish dealers along the

East Coast, The price was veq'good'

Now, Brothers has 30 Ponds stocked

wrth 600,000 fish It's a 1ob that leaves hin-t

little time for an'thing else.

"Yor.r dont get anv sleep," he jokes'

-The fish literally have to be watched 24

.4.!ia!? r
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houls a cLar.. especiallr'dLuing the

sLllrnter. "

Because oi his pioneering efforts n'ith

hvbrid bass. Brothers has become a guru

Io others n'ho n-ish to follou-in his

footsteps,

But neu'proclucers r.nean nen-

(on)p(lition. \ntl corllpetirion r])cirns

lou'er plices,

I cleleloped n.u' lnarkets bv trial ancl

erlor ancl lnosth: on the telephone,'

Brothem sar-s. "Over a perioci of I'eals. I'r'e

gotten goocl markets. and I ur-to hold on

to thell, But there s one thing I can t

change. ancl thats the price, If more

people are selling fish, the price is going

don'n,"

\\-hen he stafiecl. Brothers \\'as getting

about 53 50 per poLrnd for his fish Todav.

its abou 52 +i
Brothers cornpetltion colles tnostlr

from people he s knon'n all hrs lile

People like \ancl Tmdall.
"Fanning is a tight business,' sa),s rhe

3,-r'e:trolJ Trndrll. srtting in I t'(.lautitnt

she ou'ns next to Highual JJ. Youve gor

to dn ersilr' Titere s no \\'av to tnake a

goocl ln'ing fiom pst selling beans.

aoaaa

"It's one of tbose projects

tbat Sea Grant took a

cbance on back in tbe

late 1970's , and it

turned into sometbing. "

Ron Hodson

aaoao
potatoes and corn."

She's convinced her dad and mom

and three brothers to set aside about 200

acres of the family farm for hybrid bass

grow-out ponds.

The first of an expected 60 ponds was

finlshed May 10 and filled with 10,M
fingerkngs in mid-June,

From here. the sky s the limit. Tyndall

says,

"Sure, it's a big investnient," she says.

"But from all we've checked into. the

rewards will be great. It should pay off.

That's nhy we're doing it."

Tom E11is agrees.

As the N.C. Department of
Agriculture's director of aquaculture and

natural resources, Ellis sees a bnght future

for h,vbrid striped bass in the Tar Heel

state.

"We've got about 75 ponds in
production right now, and we're going to
see that number grow significantly," he

says. He expects about 150 ponds by this

fa1l and 400 by next fall. Ponds average

from three to six acres.

"And I think it's safe to say that rhis

will increase e\,en though the price per

pound will go dos,n," he says.

Ellis says the curent rush to get inro

hl,brid bass production will ease over the

next few years, especially as the "less

effrcrent people fall out" of the market-

place. ,,,, ,

:,,' x4o*t,n Oridietrioed bass famers in
Notth,Carolina purchase their fingerlings

from hatcheries in other states. including

Florida, Arkansas and Tennessee.

In North Carolina, only the Brothers

Cctr'ttittt Lecl

Iloldirtg tarrks at the Panilicct AquctcultLLre Center. ALrura. )-.C.

CO.lSl.refCrt 3
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)ianc.y Tyndall ancl herfirst hybfid bas grotcotrt pond.

operation produces hybrid striped bass

fingerlings for its own use,

But setting up hatcheries won't

become a realiq,' until scientists can make a

breakthrough with broodstock, Ellis says.

''Right non'. we're getting our

broodstock from the wild," he says. "What

we're after is the abiliry to control brood-

stock to spawn at any time of the year. That

way, we can leave the wild fish alone."

UNC Sea Grant researchers Ron

Hodson and Craig Sullivan are leading the

wa.v in hy'brid striped bass broodstock

research (see related article on page 77).
''Ther work may open up this industry in

three ro five 1'ears." Ellis says,

"ltis true; hybrid $riped bass produc.

tion is going to be a rnalor industry.' says

Hodson. Its one of those projects that Sea

Grant took a chance on back in the late

1970s, and it rurned into something."

Hodson credits the foresight of Sea

Grant Director BJ. Copeland and former

researcher Howard Kerby for the success in

North Carolina's hybrid bass research.

"Ours was the first study to examine

hybrid striped bass in ponds," he says. "Al1

the striped bass work in the country started

in the late 70s and. before ne stated, the

hybrid had been raised in cages. but not in

ponds."

From that initial research. the body of

knowledge grew by leaps and bounds By

4 lutu/eucusr t99t

coastal plain is an ideal

OO..O

Tbe I'{ortb Carolina

bass production.

ooaao

1985, Sea Grant was extending this

knowledge to famters, and by 1987, nith
the help of the National Coastal Resources

neseenh and, Q€velooment Institute, the

aationls first hfbrid itriped bass pond

culture'*as set up onith€ Brothers farm.

"We'll look back in history and point

to that event." Hodson says, "That was the

staft."

And u,hat a start it was,

During the winter of 1988-89,

Brothers haruested and marketed his first

crop of hybrid striped bass. Last year, with

three other farmers hopping onto the

hybrid bass bandwzgon, about 120,000

pounds were produced in Nqfih Carolina.

\ationally. more than J million pounds

u-ere produced and rnarketed,
'And the industry could easily expand

to thousands of acres of productir e water

in North Carolina." Hodson says.

C R. Edgetlan

The I'lonh Carolina coastal plain is an

ideal site for hybrid striped bass produc-

tion, "rMe have lots of water; flat, clayey

soil; and a good climate," Hodson says,

"And we're fairly close to nofihern

markets."

But there are problems.

One major hurdle in hybrid bass

production is what Hodson calls "closing

the loop," or having complete control of

the life cycle of the hybrid.

Although total control has been

accomplished with most culrured fish, a

major breakthrough in that area hasn't

occured with hybrid striped bass,

"We still have to go to the wild for

both white and striped bass, the two

components of our breeding progmm,"

Hodson says. "We'11 be able to close the

loop when we have developed a domesti-

cated broodstock. Untilwe do that, we

can't do an),thing about genetic selection,

which has advanced the production of

other species like trout and catfish,"

Until that cycle is under control, the

hybrid bas industry will not advance

rapidly.

"\fle're at the mercy of state and

federal ageneies who see us taking a

limitediresource from,the wild," he says.

''And; until we have domesticated brood-

stock, this won't get anlthing but worse."

Some progress has been made,

site .for bybrid striped
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Fol ln,o vears Hodson and Sr,rlln'an.

an assistant professor in zoologv at \orth
Calolina State Lniversitr-. hale refinecl the

process of adrlinistering the holmones

needed foL stLipecl bass span-ning. Theu'

n'ork has been supportecl br- Sea Glant.

the \ational Coastal Resources Resealch

and Der.eloprnent Institllte. and the \.C
\gricultrual Rcserrch Scrr icc.

r\leanntile, because stripecL bass

females spau'n fol the fiLst tule nten ther,

are aboui 5 1'ears o1cl, it takes longel to

der-elop a stock of sexr,rallr- nuture fish

tltat can he rrred in er.perirrtent..
''It mat' take another five lears befbre

\\'e can close the loop.' Hodson sar,s.

''That's n-hen r-e'11 be able to sav to the

farmer or,rt ihele: Here's the n'av to

do it' "

Hodson and Sr"rililan are hoping

farmers involled in hvbrid striped bass

production n-ill continue their own branil

of luncls-on research,
''These farmels ere llnpetienl." he

savs Ther''ll be n'orking on cler-elopine

tlteil onn \\t\: oi donre.tic:rting

broodstock,"

Fol erample. Lee Brothers delelopeci

a hatchen, and span,ned a fen- lish this

)-ear,
"\\'e had some success. but n'e lellize

it's a sloq' process," Brothers savs \\'e l1

keep n'orking on them,'

Hodson savs there s a cliffelence in

Andlt Ginnett tags a maturc female

hands-on research and the kind of
research he and SLrllir.an are doing.

"They nny get something to u'ork for

them. brn ther nont knon \\'h\-its
*orking," he sa.rs. 'That's n'here \\'e colre
in. Yie will be able to provide a scientific

basis for broodstock der.elopment."

Tom Ellis sa\s the state's Depaftnent

of Agriculrure is encouraging research into

broodstock dourestication.
''\Ye need to be able to controlthe

qualiq' of the fish.' he say,s. "Ancl we need

to get out of the hunter-gatherer mode and

more into the agricr"rlnual side. If aqua-

culture can produce without competing

s'ith recreational fishermen. it makes it

al1 the bener."

Hybrid bass farming is not without

pitfalls. Fish fanners must be willing to
manage their ponds intensively, spend

money and time, and heed good advice,

A lack of a coordinated malketing

system coLrld also hinder hybrid striped

bass production in the ne\1few lears Ellis

says most hybrid bass producers in the

state have to create their own markets. as

Brothers did.

"And another thing is tliat we still

don't understand al1 the enr,ironmental

factors for hybrid bass," Hodson says, 'The

riskiest tune is when they are harvested

and handled. Ve still don't know enough

aboLrt it."

A key 6 slrccess in this early stage is

for grou'ers not to set their sights on n,hat

they're gening per pound today, Ellis says.

"As more people get into it, the price

per por.rnd n,ill fall But still. it's such a

high qualitl' fish. it's going to sel1"

Despite the drarbacks. Hodson

recommends that people interested in fish

farming give hybrid stnped bass a try
''They nss6 to ask themselves is this

something they really want to do," he says.

'Then they need to read everything they

can about hybrid striped bass. You don't

har,e to be a biologist or have a back-

ground in biologl'to do it. In flact, the only

way to learn is by being willing to put in

the time it takes to do it '' {r:

Ron Hodson checks stfiper eggs,

For urore infonnation

aboLrt hvbrid str4red bass cultirre

contrct Ron Iloclson 'tt 919 i15-
2+5+. Hoclson s manr-ral, Rttising

flr'britl Strtped Bas in Pr.nils. is

ar,allable fix 56 lLorn L,\C Sea

Grant. Bor 8605, \CSL'. Raleigh

\L l-r,9i .\sk l,r lrLrl'lit,rtiorr
number U\C-SG-9]-0i.

(.o-15 l.\l ,17 a'tl 5

C.R. Edgetlo]l

C.R. Ldgeftail



L T-AR-ItED F]SH

By Kathy Hart

Below the Ntason-Dixon line where

grits, fried chicken and iced tea reign king,

ihere's no truer sign of regional cooking

than a plate heaped high with golden fried

catfish, cornmeal hush puppies and french

fries.

In fact, true Southerners, those born

and reared in the heart of Dlxie, make

pilgrimages to family+ty1e tish caryp,,,,,,,:

perched on banks of muddv riven:,to f€eo

their crar ings for this fried catch.

Outside of the South, ,1.,. .2ffi9fuf$,1.,1,11

image doesn't fare so well. In other areas,

the whiskered finfish is seen as a 1ow1y , r:

river-bottom scavenger, whose muddli , ri
flavor makes it unfit for the table. ,r,l'

But people who think catfish arenrtl,

good eating haven't run their taste buds

across a mild-flavored, farm-raised fillet

fresh from the oven.

Yes, aquaculture has taken the catfish

from the river bottom to the farm pond,

making it a delectable choice at up-scale

restaurants, in supermarket seafood

counters and on the plates of a growing

number of Americans,

6 JULY/AUGUST 1991

In fact, channel catfish are the most

successful aquaculture species in the

Unrted States. In 1989, 340 million pounds

of the finfish were seined fiom farm ponds

located mainly in the Mississippi Delta.

But as the popularity and use of the

delicately flavored fish grows, so does

interest in its culture. And North Caro[na

farmers and entrepreneurs, quick to see the

merit and possible profitabilrry of catfish

,etlture,,4le,.add-ingimoJeponds,lo,.the,,Tar,,.,..
Heel landscape,

In North Carolina. catfuh growas have

about 1,200 acres of ponds in production.

Last year. these ponds yielded 2 1/2 million

pounds of catfistq this year, the harvest is

expected to weigh in at 4 million pounds,

sayt,,,f o*,,f ilbi, direoor,, of r*q-uaeultuiet',rrld, r'i

natural resources for the N,C. Department

of Agriculture.

Large producers of catfish in Nonh

Carolina consider the culture of the finfish a

full-time business. Their ponds measure

from 10 to 20 acres, are stocked with 5,000

or more fish per acre and are intensely

managed to maintain good water qualiry, to

promote grorth and to prevent disease.

Others raise catfish as a hobb1, s1

source of supplemental income.

Channel catfish is the species of choice

for most culturists in North Carolina and

other states. Other species can be raised

but dont prodr:ce high yields.

Most Tar Heel catfish glowers are

specializing in grow-out production, They

stock their ponds with young catfish, called

fingerlings, that measure 5 to 7 inches in

leqglh, Then they raise the finfish to a

haruest size of 7 U4 to 2 pounds, says

:Steve Fawls, atr arca aquaculture specialist

with the N.C. Cooperative Extension

Service.

, Neil and Diane Bowen, owners of

Swindell Fish Farms in Pantego, have just

finished harvesting the second crop of

catfish from their 48 acres of ponds and are

ready for their third stocking of fingerlings

Neilsays the couple has leamed a lot

about fish production and hard work since

beginning their operation two years ago.

"A lot of people think you throw those

little fish in the pond and then go back

nine months later and harvest them," Neil

says. "There's a lot more to it than that."

Keepi Ccrilish
Down on Fcrrm

' ' Chonnel Cqtfish
Ictalunu punctatus
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From l,'larch until \ovember, the

prime growing season for catfish, the

Bowens spend long davs keeping their

ponds in top shape for their fishr. crop.

The.v n'atch the ler.els of og,gen.

nitrite, ammonia and pH in the ponds

The,v check their flsh for diseases. n'hich

are common in intensive cr.ilture sifLrations.

And ther; keep an e)'e on the blooms of
algae that color the u,ater. Ngae die-off in

a pond can deplete the on'gen faster than

a Southerner can say aquaculture,

"\Vater qualitl, is our biggest concem,"

\eil savs "Any stress, particularll' lou'

oaooo

"As oltr estuafies and

sounds and tbefisb tbat

liue in tbem are poisoned

witb pollution, more

people are going to

turn to the quality and

assLlrLnce offered by

farm-raised fish.tt
Neil Bouen

aaooa

dissoh,ed oLl'gen. can cause fish to die.

That's whv in the summer I'm at the ponds

until nueh,e. one or fi\,o in the morning

moving aerators and checking DO
(dissolved ongen) ler,els,''

Do the Bou'ens regret the dav ther,

dug their first pond?
"Absolutel.v not," Neil savs, \\te plan

to hold at the acreage we har,e for anfiile.

then erpand in a cor-rple of \.ears. \\ie

could potential\.have 1.000 to 1,200 acres

of ponds in production,"

Neil's enthusiasm for catfish lies in the

profitabilin, of the crop.
"lt's much rnore profitable tlmn

gLon'ing corn. beans and n'heat,'' he savs.
''On fandand, vou make about S200 an

i.Lcre vear in and \,ear out. \\rith catfish, you

can make $ZOO to $1,500 an acre."

But poor management or a quirk of
fate can just as easily send your bank

account tumbling.

And the Bowens caution that it can

take a few,years of production to pay back

the staft-up costs.

Rawls aod Ellis agree. Both tell

potential grovlers that catfish cultuie can

be profitable, but there are also a lot of
costs, especially in the beginning.

In some cases, investors must pur-

chase land, dig ponds, acquire equipment

and buy fingerlings. Farmers, switching

fiom the plow to the pond, sometimes

come out cheaper because they already

own land and some of their equipment

can be convefied.

"l quickly te1l people interested in
investing in catfish that it is expensive and

has limitations," Ellis says. "l'd rather they

be discouraged from the first than invest

their life savings blindly."

Ellis also tells potential producers to

line up a market for their catfish before

they "move any dirt for their first pond."

"There is a saying in the seafood

business I always use," Ellis says, "lt goes

'lf you don't sell 'em, you sme11 'em.' "

The Bowens are contract growers for
Carolina Classic Catfish Inc., the only large

catfish processor in the state. A1l of the

product they harvest is sold to the

company for processing in its Alden plant.

In fact, most North Carolina catfish

producers have contracts with Carolina

Classic, a company dedicated to a high

quality product, Ellis says.

Ard when it comes ro competing u'ith

all those catf-ish marketed from the Mississ-

ippi Delta. qLrality is the lacror rhar sers Tar

Heel catfish apan. Ellis sa1's.

Catfish harvested from the delta often

have an off-flavor, which can be attnbuted

to poor quality water. But that's not the

case in )Jorth Carolina.

So what does the

future hold for this

whiskered finfrsh?

Ellis predicts that

in five years at least

5,000 acres of ponds

will be in production.

He's had five inquiries

from processors

considering the

possibility of locating

plants in Nonh

Carolina. And Southern

States Cooperatirre Inc.

is investing 53 million

in its Farmr.ille feed

plant to install equip-

ment that wlll produce

catfish feed

Neil Bowen is looking expectantly to

the ftiture too,

"My wife and I think we got into this

business on the ground floor," he says.

"Ve really believe catfish and aquaculture

is the hope for the futr.rre.

"As our estuaries and sounds and the

fish that live in them are poisoned with
pollulion. more people are going ro rurn to
the qualiry and assurance offered by farm-

raised fish." t{[]

i

L)

For intbmration on catfish

culrure and production, contact

Tom ts1lis at the N.C. Department

oi .\grirLrlrurr (olo -JJ--llir.
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Br-Kathv Hart

The national popularifi' of CajLrn

cooking lus boosted the image of the

Iorlv cLaufisir, The once malignecl.

su-arlpJor-rng crr-rstaceans hat'e risen to

neri- heights in culinan- use,

Lntil 10 \-ears ago, most Southemels

r-rseci the snall lobsteL-like cLau'fish for

bart Thel callecl then cravfish or

cLan'clads,

But rn south Louisiana. ntete the

5\\anu\ nLn ticep rntl tlte g.l[ur: gro$

big. cLau'fish are as reverecl at Cajun tables

as hot peppers ancl red beans,

Nou foiks oLrtside the Peircan State

are deleloping a taste lor this bavon

fnvoLite, And althoLrgh Louisiana still reigns

king in cral'fish ploduction, farmels in

other Southem states ale beginning to see

this cmstacean as a culinan'delicact'and a

cash crop.

Crawfish culture is the largest

crustacean aquaculture food rndustn in

the l.nited States, In Louisiana. 70 to 100

nillion por-rnds of crau'fish are hatlested

annuallv n-ith 60 percent of that han'est

coning frorl ponds.

CLarlish take to pond culture like

babies to nilk Thev t'lor-rLish in less than

icieal culttue enlilonments, Thel eat a

varien- of plants ancl anirnals. reproduce

often and uurlerouslt', ancl grou'quicklv

In \orth Carolina. cranfish aquacr:l-

trire is a fledgling indr-tstn', but one that is

tn'ing to make a splash among Tar Heel

consLllllels,

At ptesent, there are 1i craullsh

producers in \orrh CaLolina lnn-esting

from 180 acres of ponds,

These prodr.rcers lun'est about

100.000 pouncls of the clan-ecl crustaceans

betu.een \laLch ancl tl-re encl of Jttne, savs

Steve G;rbel. an erea aquaculture speclalist

rvith the \,C, CoopeLative Ertension

Sen'ice, ]lost of theil procluct is sold lne

lrr- the pouncl insicle the state,

In fact. the clenuncl in \orth Carolina

8 .lLn,.4t GLS'. 1991

A producer never removes all of his

stock. He leaves some behind to pare next

year's crop. The crustaceans breed during

C R. Edgerbn

llal and June. and the female holcls the

spenn Llntil she lavs her eggs.

In-JLrlv. the producer begrns clrarning

his ponds at a Iate oi an tnch per chv.

lleanu'hile. the cranfish burron' in the

muddv pond bottom, Elentuallv. tltev

tr-rnnel to a rnoist locatiou iust abole the

n'ater table,

AiteL the pond has been drairred. the

proclucer plants a forage cLop - rice, grain

sorghum or -solghlu.n-sltdan grass - to fced

his cLan'fish nten the poncl is re-flooded

In rnost cases. the crop provides all the

noulisl.ment tlte cran-fish need. and the

producer doesn't need to sr,tpplettlent the

crustacean s diet,

In her r-rnclergt'ound buron-, the female

lays 400 to 700 eggs in Ai-rgust or September

and holds them beneath her tail The eggs

hatch tn o to three n-eeks later but remain

beneath the shelter of their tlother's tail

until the pond is re-floocled in late Septem-

ber or earh'October',

\\ihen the pond is re-tlooded. the

cLaufrsh elrelge fiotn therr burrou-s. During

the fall and n'inter, thel munch out on the

forage crop and gron,. periodicalh'shedding

theiL rigid exoskeletons,

Ccriun Fqvqfile
Comei ro Cclrolincl
erceeds the anount of product crariljsh

ploducers can supph-, savs Aubret'Onlel'

Jr. president of the N C Crau'fish Prodr.tc-

ers Association.

lirose krn(ls ot

econort.tics ltave

farmers taking a

second iook at the

feisn'craufish
"lt's an ercellent

u'at, to dit'ersify r-ottt

errsting fanntug

operaiions," Gabel

savs. Thevre a lotv

maintenauce. lori-

cost species to raise.'

And thev take

less technical knon'
hon'than raising

catfish oL hvbrid *riped bass, Onlev savs,

But .vou can't iust dig a crau'fish pond

anrryl,here.

Gabel savs you need flat land n'ith

enough clav content to hold watel. YoLl

also must be able to pump 100 gallons of

fiesh \\-ater per minute per acre ol pond.

Ponds vary in size, but all are shallon'.

about 18 to 2+ inches cleeP

In ntost cases. proclucers stock their

poncls once ri ith seruallv matule cranljsil

ai a lale of j0 to -5 por"rnds per acre. At

least i0 percent of the crustaceans shoulcl

be f'emaie, bLrt rt is betteL if the ratio is 60

to 70 percent.

L]nless n'atel qr-ralin' problellls occllr

or a reproductive class is lost. crari'fish n'ill

reproduce in ample numbers to restock

the pond fiom vear to veal

Red sn'amp crarfish is tlte species of

choice for cr"tlture in the Southeast. It's

hardv and 1a.vs an abundance of eggs.

Some culturists aiso stock a small percent-

age of n'hite river crau'fish, Br-rt it is neither

as hearfi' nor as prolific,

In \orth Carolina, crawfish are han'

estecl betn'een llarch and late June using

traps that n'ork and look like crab pots,

CRL'STACEA} CLiLTLiRE
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Br-llarch and Apri1, nien it's time to

iuilesi, the cLau'fish are a marketable size

rnd seruallv lnatllre.

Sound easv?

It is, sals Onler,,

But one n'ord of caution about the

Cajun falorites: \\ratch the level of
clissolr'ed oxvgen in the ponds Producers

shoLrld check their flooded ponds daih-or
even other darr to make sure there is

enough ox\:gen in the r,aier to keep the

cranfish alir e. If ox\-gen lelels .qet lot'.
thel- shoLrld aerate the poncl \-ater,

"There's Leallr onlv three n'avs to kil1

a clau'fish,' Gabel savs "You can poison

them n'ith an accidental spillage of
pesticide. allon- r,our dissollecl olr\€en to

get too lon' or let sometling eet then.L'

At han'est. cran'fish usuallr-mcasure 3

1,2 to i inches in length It takes 20 to 25

of the clauecl creatlues to make a pouncl.

But Onler-savs he trapped sorne

cranllsh in llar-that tippecl the scales at a

quafier pound each,

The production of cLarllsh per acre

of pond valies fron producel to producer.

Gabel sar.s It depencls on hou'intensivelv

the producer has managecl his poncls, Br"rt

Gabel estimates the a\-erage procluction rn

\orth Carolma at abor,rt i00 poLrnds per

acre,

FoL their effbrts, producers could

expect 52 to 52 85 pe| poLrncL this r-ear,

Onler- savs, That dollaL fistu'e is ahnost

doublc n'hat Louisianians ger tbr their

sx'ampl catch,

\\Ihv the difference?

\onh Carolina proclucers olfer a

bettel procluct. Gabel Slr'-s, fl1s16 r no n'ilcl

catchr all Tar Heel cnntsh are trrnt-

Laised.

And pLodr-rcels in this state purge

theiL crawfish belbre ther-put them on the

maLket. To pLuge. producers keep the

cranfish alive and n'et so the crusieceaits

will digest all of the food in theil r-ein

A pLuged crari'fish translates to less

cleaning befbre cooking for the conslrmer.

And u'hat do consumers think of
cran'fish?

'\inetv percent of the people \\ho t11'

it like it.' Gabel savs But a lot of people

are afraicl to tn' something cliflerent "

The \ C CLrnllsh Proclucers Associa-

tion is n'oLking hrrcl ro ntrocluce ihe

Cajun favorrtes to Tll Hecl clirrers, This

veal. the rs,socirtior.r sponsored cran'fish

boils at setelal locrtiorrs lrcross the state,

At the \ C Frrmers llarket in Rrleigh. the

nssocirttior.t sold 1.1011 poLrncls ol crrnfish
irr about an hor-rr',

BlLt in n.rost prlts ol the state, the

clr.lstirceaus rre st1ll a rarin'on restallrant

rlenus. in serfood narkets or along

For rlore infbmration about

groNxrg crariflsh. contact Steve Gabel

rt rltc \,C, C,,upcr,rtitr I-rten.ion

Sen'rce offlce in Edenton. His numher

is 919,'+82-8+31

F'or more inforrnation about buf ing

crawfish, contect Aubrer, Oriev JL n'rdr

the \.C. Cranfish Prociucers Associa-

tion at 919,r+26-9980. Or 1\'Lite \.C
Crau'fish Producers Association. P.O,

Bor 1030, Edenton. \C 2'982.

$ocery store seafood counters.

"People have got to tell restaurants

the,v want to see them on the menu."

Gabel says. "And they've got to ask for

them at the seafood market, You have to

create demand."

N{eanwhile. if you get a cravin' for the

Cajun crustaceans, you can contact Gabel

or the Crari,fish Association (telephone

numbers below). They'll send you a

brochure that will te11 you how you can

get next-day UPS delivery of live Tar Heel

crawfish.

\I/hat does the future hold for these

Ca;un impoms?

Gabel and Onley say a better image,

more producers, more craufish and the

possibility of research providing an

extended harvest season. \f,

How do you increase the ualue of
a craufisb?

Allou' it to slted its shell

Bu.t'erc l:ell ofi 510 to 512 o pouncl

.for crcru.'t'islt itt their sofietrcd state

Crau.f'islt. like bltLe crabs, ntrt slsed

their shells to grou', for a shofi tinrc nlier
the.t' shuck their okl &uls. ctruLtish ure

erttircl.1'sctJi ard ccut be erten tthcle,

Hrtu' t1o _1ou.fiud otrc ctJ'these cr.tsh.\'

crustctce0t6,2

\llteu .jrtu hctnest crau,f'islt. .yott look

fctr the sigtts rtl'att inpetrling nnlt ard
place these creotLtt?s in seporlle trl.t's,
\\'-hett the.t clct take it all ctJf .t'oLt rent()te

thern Jictnr the tro.l' ancl j'eeze tl.ten.

aaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

s

n

What does a. crau)fr,sh taste kke?
Cruufish prcducer Dr, Clancy

Ballinger of Trenton Aqtnct lture sqs theit'

taste is nlost like sbintp.
Aubrcy Onley Jr., president of the N.C.

Craufisb Producers ksociation, says tbeir

taste is a cross betu'een shfintp and lobster

"Thq haue a rcal fich Jlauor," Onlqt

sa))s.

BtLtJoyce Taylor. Sea Gratxt's seafood

educatiott specialist, sa1s, "A craufisb tastes

like a craufish."

Vhen it conxes to eating, Ballinger
prefers the ctastaceans cooked tbe louisi-
ana uq): boiled in spices. BLt Onle1, says

tbe uay to his heat is crut$isb etoufee,
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I SEAFOOD STLiDIES

prograln ofI and running, \lith an

:lssoeiate degrce in niltllile lltanrgerllenl.

three vears n'ork for the \ C. \\'ildlife

Resor.uces Commission ancl the design and

development of his bLother's catilsh fartn

under his be1t. he ph-rnged rnto his first

teaching job n-ith no fear of the n-ater,

The prograrn n'as started on less thau

s9.000
''He's one of the leaclers in high

k
E!

ea

qi

s

choice. not just an electit'e,' Be1' sat's of

the four-\,ear-old aquaculture pfogmm.

This model plogmm has achieled

celebriry not onlv in North Carolina. but

nationwide, The class even captured the

xrremational spotlight last t'ear dLrring a

television prograilt. Get Hooked on

Aqr:acr-r1ture. r'hich aired in the Lnited

States. Canacla and olerseas.

Bel has had no sirortage of phone

calls and letters fiom people in other states

n'ho n'ant to knou' the secret of his

SUCCCSS.

South Brunsu'ick Principal llose

Leu'is gets credit for the idea of a hands-on

Yocetional education program abor-rt

aquaculture. It ntade good sense in an area

near j0 fi'eshwater lakes and ri'rthin 10

miles of the Atlantrc Ocean,
'It lud a lot of support in tlte

cornmr.rnit\," savs Ber' 'Some of the first

stuclents came from fishing families."

Bev l'as lesponsible for getting the

schooi education." sa\-s Tom Losordo,

aquaculture specialist n-ith the \ C

Cooperatile Ertension Sen'ice, losordo

has been an adt'isor to the progLam. as has

Douglas Holland. presiclent of Brunsn'ick

Aqr-raihrms.
''He s into education as mr.tch as l-re is

business." Ber- savs of Hollancl, u'ho r.tses

the students in the afternoon to help n-rth

his catfish han'esting, 'He set up in this

area because u'e had the ar-ailable labor'

And wrth more than 5,000 acres of

catfish ponds predictecl for this locale

n,rthin the next fi\'o to three veafs. the job

market for bLrdding \-olrng aquaculturalists

looks bright

One of the first students to complete

the program is now the assistant manager

at a fish fann
"\Ye have had some of the kids go to

Cape Fear Tech and take marine biologv:

one girl got a 1ob s'ith the EPAr some

others n'ork in pet shops," savs Bet',

Aquqculture in cl Clclss By llself
Bv CaLia B, Burgess

lhe srgn outside IJatn'Bels class-

room proclaiurs aquacultute the wat'e of

the futule, \\irth that in rnind, a lot of his

students are Leac11' to hang fin "

Take Edclie Shannon, for instance.

The 16-r'eaL-o1d sophomore enLolled

in beginning aquaculiure at Solrth

Brunsn-ick High School last fall. It n'as a

natural pLogression for Shannon.
''I ve a1n'at"s liked fishing - it s rn1'

main hobbr,.' he sat,s, 'l rn looking into

going into the n'ildlife protection agenc\i

or just becorning a fish farmer."

.fteL school. hc n'oLks pan-time on

nearbl fish farms doing utatever needs to

be done - seining ponds to han'est or

transpofi fish and cieaning the fish for sale

to local restaurants. He has even helped a

local fellon pLrt in a bLrlkhead to control

his pond eLosion,

Shannon and the other students n"ho

attend Ber-s t'ocational aquaculture classes

ale receiving a r:nique education - one

that onlv a hanc1ftr1 of high schools offer

nationn'ide, At an earlv age, these students

are getting helpfui insight into the fast

gron'ing aquaculture indttstn'.

Shannon's classmate, Julie Lampe. 1i,

plans to put her expertise to n'ork clutside

the classroom Equipped $'ith the hos's

and s,hvs of aquarium maintenance. she

hopes to be tending the fish tanks at the

\ C Aqr-rarir.rm at Fort Frsher this summer,

HeL goal is a caleer in ntarine biologv

In the contbu-ration classroom-andJab,

Ber's students hat'e learned hou' to

identih' fieshs'ater and salm'ater species.

hon'to lecognize ancl treat flslt disease,

and hon'to manage n,ater quali['.

Thev have raised largernorith bass

fiorn eggs to adLrlts, Thelve also realed

f'athead minnon's. n'lite bass. grass carp,

breanr. cetfish, stLiped bass, tropical fish

and frogs. Ther-r'e et'en cultured

cheln'stone clams.

Or-rtside of the classloom. thet' have

applied their knonledge in n'ats that tnay

eventLrallr'lead them to thelr life's calling

10 lL-t,,'At'Gt-sr i991

\\ten the poncls at a mr-rnitions depot

at Snnnl' Point stalted clr1,in* or,, t, o-rt

Ber"s students nlto joined the U S. Anttt'

Corps ol Engineers in Lescuing and

relocating the threatened fish,

As part of theil commltnifi' setlice

dr-rties. the students stock nearbv Boiling

SpLings Lakes each fall u'1th largemouth

har:. bluegill :rnd lhrhcad minnoris.
"lt's become a legitirnate cateer



"Some of them just go back to their

families as commercial fishermen."

The most integral ingredient in South

Brunswick's aquaculture program is the

students, who have distinguished them-

selves by undertaklng tough projects.

This year, they raised a tank of
rainbow trout, a cool-water fish found

almost solely in the mountains The

students were successful in keeping them

alil,e despite warm climate.

But more impressile was their attempt

this past spring to do a "reciprocal cross"

of hybrid striped bass, In this experiment,

usually attempted only by researchers and

professionals, a female white bass and a

male striped bass are used to achieve the

hybrid.

The class decided to try the reciprocal

cross because the broodstock was

available. Though the spawning was

unsuccessful -a trace of chlorine and

uneven temperatures in the water killed

the eggs - the students learned by doing.

"Even though the experiment farled,

they got the learning experience from it,"

says Bey. "Nefi year, we can do it. \fle
know the procedure now."

Bey's classes - u,hich include a 12-

week, beginning and advanced course -
are a bundle of subjects in one. The

program integrates science, business and

even engineering. The students did a1lthe

plumbing and built allthe stands for their

5O0-gallon circular tanks, aquariums

and troughs. Bey says,

The class is not allowed to compete

with local businesses, but their payoff

comes in practical work experience. For

example. the students maintain two ponds

at nearby \flalden Creek Fish Farm. They

get local restaurants to buy from owner

Tom Jones. \flith the money he makes.

Jones pays the students to clean the fish.

Soon the students may have ponds to

call their own. Plans are underway to

construct four near the school's football

field.
''Thev get the ideas and conceprs

here,' savs Bev. 'Then thei- can go use

u hrt tltsr knos on the lrrge f:rnl: .,

A Born Rcrising: Will if Puy Off?
B,v Carla B. Burgess

\Ihen it comes to stuciring the

economics of aquacr-rltr"ue. \ortlr
Carolina rs stavng in the su'im ol things

At \orth Carohna St:rte Lnn'ersin-,

thousands of red tilapia urake their

horre in lne state-of-the-afi re-circulat-

ing sr-stems insicle the largest demon-

stration modei of its kirrd in the countn..

it s called The Fish BaLn, a project

Ihat may ansrrer the question. 'ls it
econornicallv leasible to raise fish in
tanks?"

"\\te'11 knon, in another vear or so,"

savs Tom LosoLdo in response to his

orin question, lo.ordo. ;rri 3::irlznt
professor of zoologr and biological and

agricultural engineering at NCSLI. is the

project's principal inr-estigamr ;md an

aquaculture specialist with the N.C,

Cooperatir e Extension Sen'ice.

^ ^__1n.,F.b*rry. 
researchen stocked

3.3-5 tilapia each rnto four >.5O0-grllon

tanks and 1,800 into one 2.200-gallon

tank.

Four tlpes of biological filters, used

to removed suspended solids and

ammonia, are berng tested in r.rnique

configurations for each tank.

Each tank can produce about 1.000

pounds of fish er-en slx months.

Losordo sa\:s the system could be a

good alternatile production svstem for
fi'h Iarnrer. -rlrar don r Iur e enoLrgh

water to grow them in ponr.ls or on the

coast in an rrea n'herc thev (ant gcl a

permit to clischarge the x'ater to
enr,ironmentalh, sensitive areas,

'They could run the smal1 amount

oi nastewater into the sener or use iL

on a garden." he says, "A thousand
grllon' of n'ater norrld nuke a great

lawn sprinkler and (rl'oLrld) be high in
nitrates, "

Each tank uses 100 to i00 gallons

per dav of nen n atei and re-circulares

J00 gallons per nilnure,
"The u,hole idea is to make it an

energr--efficient and q'ater-efficienr

svstefit," he savs.

BLrt set-up costs can range from
thousands to rnillions of dollars, That's

nhy Losordo advises aspiLing aquacult-

r-ualists to obsen'e u.ith oplimisn, br.u

proceed ri'rth caution.
''All I sav rs uait, Let us spend the

monev first," he sa1.s, The N.C Frsh BaLn

represents about a $1i0,000 inr-estment.

The profeo is a joint effort of the

N.C Depafiment of Economic and

Communiry Der,'elopment's Energl

Dlvision. N,C. Cooperatir-e Extension

Senice, N.C Agricultural Reseach

Sen'ice and NCSLi's College of Agricul-

ture ancl Life Sciences.

On this earh'summer momng.
Losordo has just led a tor:r of the barn

for some \.C. Teaching Fellou's He's

gir cn. nrore rhan l5 tours .inr'e rr:

openrng,

"It's used as a teaching tacilitl, lbr
rihoeler uants to learn - a firmer.
entrcnrcncur or sturlents. he sars, Tlre

nholc ider behind rhc project is to

demonstrare stateofthe-arr technoing)

and eclucate the public
'\\'e le demonstr.ltrng technolog

rnd errlLrating technologv at th( )lnr(
rirle. he sar:.

Come fall, researchers n'ill harvest

their lirst crop of tihpia. uhich nLll be

te:t rna|kcted in the Lnited Statss and

Europe b1 corporate sponsors. losordo
sars tilapia can bdng $1 2i to S1 35 peL

pound wholesale. and up to Si a pound

from gourmet restallmnts.

The Fish Bam wi11be stocked q,ith

a second crop through the fall and

winter, and lesearchers wrll attempt

hr..brid striped bass production next
sLltnnlcl ,

Orlter re.elrchers. including sorrre

from other \el Grunt programs.'are

conducting experiments at the facilin' ,\
Louisiana State Unirersin' researcher

.ler eloped r protor)'pe bio-bead filter
that is being tested *ith the re-circulaturg
tanks. 'll. s the fir:t rq'o of this size to be

tried in thc n'orld. Losordo sars,

This summer and fall. Losordo is

conducting n'orkshops that include a

lecture on the theon behincl the tech-

nologr and four hours in the fish barn,

For rnore information about
The Fish Barn. contact losordo at

9r9/515-7557.
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I RESOURCE RECYCLING

Bl,Carla B. Burgess

With allthe talk about chenicals in

our food, excessive use of n,ater and too

much agricultural waste, it's easy to

wonder if we can sustain ourselr,es

withor"rt ruining the world.

A research group at North Carolina

State Unir,,ersiry has slow-cooked a partial

solution in a greenhouse.

It's called integrated aquaculture-

vegeculture, It employs all those concepts

that have become politically correct in the

90s - "recvcling." "organic," and 'conser-

vation."

The brainchild of llark X'lcNlunry,

who received his Ph.D. in horticultural

science from NCSU, the system im'olves

gron'ing fish and vegetables in a synblsd6

relationship.
"Ilark came up with the idea of

intennittentll,applying fish waste to a sand

bed and allowing this water to drain back

into the fish tank," says port Sanders, a

N,C, Cooperative Exlension Service

specialist who is project coordinator and

professor of horticultural science at NCSU.

The pump remo\res fish feces and

uneaten food that accumulates at the

bottom of the tank, reducrng the ammonia

which can killthe fish. The wasterater is

pumped into a planted sand bed that

filters out the nutrients, simultaneoush-

fertilizing the r,egetables, The clean water

is aerated and returned to the fish tank.
''The biofilter is the sand bed with the

plants," Sanders sals. "lt cuts the amrnonia

and nitrate level in half, r,hich is a

reasonable level for the fish."

The system has prodLrced rilapra, a

hardy, disease-resistant fish native to \[est
Afiica, and tomatoes, cucumbers. lettuce

and basil.

"\\te were able to grow all of these

crops without any additional nutrients. and

solretines wlthout liming or adjustment of

the pH,' Sanders says.

The s1'51sm is Profitable too

According to a papff u,ritten bv

12 1t-tu/ltt-Gt'sT 1991

For more information about

re-circulating s,vstems, contact

Sanders at 919 ili-3283. or u'rite

IAVS Research Group, Department

ol Honicuitural Science. Box -609,

NCSU. Raleigh. NC 2769i-7609,
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fhe New Greenhouse Effect: Growing
Fish qnd Vegetcrbles Side by SidE

ry
Pump
or onv
oiher'
method
to move
woter

Feeder

Fish tonk
or o lined pit

Sond bed with olostic liner
or cloy-lined bdttom

lniegroted Aquoculture-

Vegeculture System

\lcl{ul1,. Sanders and Sea Glant aqr-racul-

ture specialist Ron Hodson, a one-half acre

integrated greenhouse system can gloss Llp

to Sl-r0.000. a net proht oi abottt S2t per

square 1'ard per vear. A cont-entional

vegetable greenhouse nets about i0 cents

per square 1'ard per t'ear,

For each half acre. the integrated

s\.stem can prodr-rce !2.+00 pounds of fish.

1i0,000 por-rnds of tonutoes and 1+9,600

pounds of cucumbers pel lear,

It also provides lear-round produc-

tion of food wrth minimal water consump-

tion,
''\l,ater is added onl,v to make up for

evaporation and plant lranspiration," savs

Sanders, adding that the water is

recirculated 100 to 300 times, A given

gallon of u'ater is reo,cled Lepeatedlt'.

stal,ing in dre tank 12 to 38 davs.

The svstem consen-es land lesources

through its intensified culture. It n'orks in

areas n'ith poor soil and climate. and

adapts to ahnost anv region or culture.

It can be expancled for cormercial

use or scaled ciou'n for the backvard.

Mcl{urtrl, has drawn Lrp a plan foL high

school teachers to use in developing

demonstration projects for their students,
"It teaches svmbiosis, re-circulation

and conversion of nrtrogen,' sa,vs Sanders.

And rtat high-tech equiprnent would

a teacher need?
''An aquarium, Rubbelnaid dishpan

and a pump." he savs,

It can aiso teach small countries how

to get nore from their fishes and loaves.

The inhabitants of the sntall Afiican

countn,. \amibia, might use the syslsm 16

raise their o\\'n native tilapia and produce

a legetable crop to feecl their people.

Sanders and ]lcllumn are working on a

project that u'or-ild export the s.vstem there,

BLU like an,v new idea, Sanders says rt

s'ill take rnore time and experience to

provide conclusive resr:lts to the public.

"l think it's something that has real

potential," he sal's, "lt s'ill require a careful

marketing plan to do this. There is a

growing demand for tilapia."

The research group is working on a

nen'project to der,elop culture practices

foL "contrnually planting and han'esting

fish and vegetables. Sanders sa.vs.

Ileanwhile, a cooperatol in Beaufort

Coun[, plans to construct a 114-acre

demonstration s),steln near Bath,

\\hile ne11be doing sonre experi-

mentation, their ain, is to make it commer-

cially feasible," Sanders says. \;:

Vegeto,lle crops
or seedlrng crops



ffiSOWlI-G SHELLFISH

Bv C R.Edgeron

\\'hen it cornes to shellfish, elen'one

\-ants to get into the act.

Clam ancl ovster cr,rlture clamt rnore

adherents than anv other npe of aqr,racul-

ture in the Tar [{ee] state.
''There's mole dernand for clams and

o)-sters," savs Tom Ellis. director of
aquacultnre and natural resources ibr the

\.C Departmerrt ol Agliculture That

makes shellfish aquacr-rlture a rnore r,iable

enterprise than er-er before.'

AboLrt 300 people hold shellfish

culture leases in \olth Carolina s public

n'aters. Ellis savs. That's mole than all the

other forn's of aquaculture corlbinecl.

inclriding trolit. catfish and hr,brid striped

bass.'

Clams, ovsters. even scallops ale being

raised in mosth-small operations r-rp and

don'n the Tar Heel coast,

Yet. shellfish culture is still in rts

infanq-. at least technoiogicallv.

\\ie're still in the gatheLer stage \\'ith

shellfish," E1lis savs.

And there are other problems. Fish are

Laised primaLilr-on prilate land. but

shellfish must be culrured in public n'aters,

The shellfish producer mr-rst prove

that n-hat he s doing is benefiting the

have taken advantage of a nen'lan'that
allou's leasing not oni\,the bottom but the

\\'ater collulln too.

Hundreds of thousands of clanm and

o)-sters are reaching nurket size on the

Bradv iease at Harker's Island,

But there's a cost factor invoh'ed in

leasing the n,ater columrr tlut urost small-

timers can't afford,

In addition to the 55 per acre f'ee for

leasing the bottorn. Bradl'pa,vs andher

5500 per acre for the right to r-rse the water

colurln,

For that rnone\-. he s allou'ecl to gro\\'

ovsters off the bottom in bags suspended in

the n'ater, He also iras permission to f'ence

in his lease, effectn'elv protecting the site

lrom poachers and recreational water users,
''it's expensir,e to do it tlnt ri'ay." says

Sea Grant rlarine adr,rsory- agent Skip

Kemp. But if rou're r big tirrrc operJtor ,

)'ou can do [.'
Kemp sa1's Brach's operetion is the

exception in the shellfish business, I clont

think fiere s going to be anv spurt of large

operations corning rn," he sa1's, "ln fhct.

ne re encouraging small-time operations,"

-\leanu'hile. Kernp and others inloh'ed

in shellfish clLltr.ue are trying to persuade

lanmakers to change legislation in falor of

shellfish leaseholders. especialll' ovster

gro\\'ers,
'The law needs to change in how

or,ster cultr.ue rnethodologv is definc'd,'

Kemp savs, O),sters gros' better nten
thel"re kept ofl the bottorn and gron'n in

ruroduiar containers, Non', the las'doesn't
allon' that unless a \\-ater collimn lease is

obtained. And that can be expensile,"

One state that has responclecl to the

particlllar needs of ovster gron'ers is

Flodda, rhere culturists are allou'ed to use

up to 12 inches of the n-ater colunm u.ith-

out acquiring an expensive lease,

A Irce nltcr-colLLrnn pcnttit is
available to Tar Heel shellfish gron-ers onh'

if the use of the u'ater collunn is erper
mental and in srrull amounts, The permit

does not rllon conrnrercirl-.izcd \cnllrre). .

A Boom in Bockyord Shellfish Fcrrming
pLrblic,' Ellis savs

"That s u'hr, there's

a requirement for a

certain amount of
production on each

1ease. 
"

Then there are

poachels, Thieves,

Ruthless people

rto pre\,on a

shellfish iease

u,hen no one's

looking.
"The lan has

been changecl rn

Iecent \:eaIS to

pLotect shellfish

aquaculture as a

commercial

enterprise and the

penalties foL poaching are high,' Ellis says.

"BLu that still doesn't stop the thief ''

And if that's not enor-rgh. enr.ironmen-

tal factols like pollution and disease can

often ravage a shellfish opemtion, Ilost
dreaded among ovster farmers are \ISX

and dermo. rno killer diseases,

It's haLd to work an o1-ster bed.

invest ur all that trme and moner, onlv to

hale rt all destrovecl bv diseases," Ellis

SA\'S,

\\hen one consiclers the trme it takes

to get a shellfish lease (on the average

about sr-r to eight rnonths), the monetan

and tune investment and the chance for

poachers and clisease, sheilfsh aquaculture

rlt-re.n t sotrnd likc a r iable cntcrpri(e,
''l n-ouldn't go that faL,' Ellis savs.

"Like I saic1. there's more demancl than

evel fbl clams ancl o\-sters. Ancl. u-hen ,vou

consicler that the a\-erage pLice foL a

bLrshel of clanr is about S55. it looks a

little more ettracti\-e.'

And sometrmes it n'orks on a large

scale.

Doug Bradl', on'nel of Otis' Fish

r\larket in \lorehead Cit\,on,ns the state's

largest shellfish prodr-rction operation. His

lease inclLrdes 10 acres of shellfish bottom,

He is the onlt.shellfish cultr-u'ist to

COAST\YAT'CH I3
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Meeting the Big Sweep Bunch

Coostol Adventures for Curious Minds

Big Sn'eep is back n'ith a brand nen'

bunch of fiiends to help tackle the problem

of tLash in our oceans. rir-ers and lakes \\Ie

call them 'The Big Su'eep Bunch,'

LitteL is not onlv r.rglv. it can be liarnfr,rl

or even deadlr,to liling cleatures,

\\ihen Sept. 21 rolls around. these fh'e

litter busters willbe there n'rth trash bags to

help keep our shores safe for wildlife and

human life tool You can join thern.

\\ie ve plor,ided these finger puppets

for vou and vour friends to plav n'rth Just

get a parent or a teacher to photocopt'thern

on thick paper, enlarging thern so that

thev re about 5 inches tall Color them: care-

tu11r' cut thern outr ancl tirer"re Leadv to gol

OLrr giL1. bor'. flsh. tLu'tle and bird

haven't been named vet. Think of sorne

creatir.e names for these heLoes of the

enrironnrent. and use them in \our puppet

shon's. \\trite and tell us n'hat ),ou named

thern. \Ve'd lor-e to hear 1,our ideasl

Our address is The Big Sn'eep, Box

8605, \orth Carolina State Unir,ersit\',

Raleigh, \C 2769i

Hale fun! '.j,
Carla B, Burgess
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Striped Boss: A Heribge of Good Toste

Noturo/ Wonders of the Coost

t

I

Twentl''-five years ago, anglers could wade knee-deep in the

Hatteras surf, cast a line just beyond the breakers and expect the

tug-of-war it took to haul in a 40-pound striper

Not anymore.

Stripers, more correctly known as striped bass, have suffered

shary declines in populations all along the East Coast during the

last 20 years, The reason? Pollution, overfishing and loss of
spawning habitat

In fact, populations became so scarce that federal and state

fishery resource managers along the Eastern Seaboard slapped a

bely of regulations, restrictions and moratoriums on the recre-

ational and commercial capture of stripers,

Everyone was interested in rescuing the fish that meant so

much to spoftsmen: commercial fishermen and the history of this

nation.

From his Jamestown settlement in Virginia, Captain John
Smith made early note of the abundance and size of the striped

bass he found in the rivers of the Chesapeake.

"The Basse is an excellent Fish, both fresh and safte," he

wrote. "They are so large. the head will give a good eater a dinner,

and for daintinesse of diet they excell the Marybones of Beefe,

There are such multitudes that I have seene , . . so many as will
loade a ship of 100 tonnes."

The Plymouth colonists also found the striped bass in ample

supply and made them a regular part of theiL diet In fact, they

prefered the stripers to salmon,

The Massachusetts colony became so zealous in their
consumption and use of striped bass as a ferti\zer for farm crops

that harvests diminished. In 1539, the Massachusetts Bay Colony

ordered that neither stnped bass nor cod could be r:sed as

fertilizer

A subsequent act in 7670 declared that income derived

from the Cape Cod striped bass. mackerel and hering fisheries be

used to build a free school This legrslation resulted in the first

public school in America, It was made possible largely through the

sale of striped bass.

After the colonial period, striped bass were abundant along

the East Coast. Prior to the Civil \Var, stripers became a fashionable

sport fish, and after the war, associations of sportsmen dedicated

to their capture were formed in New England,

Stripers are distributed along the Atlantic Coast from the Sr

Lawrence River in Canada to the St. Johns River in Florida.

Biologists divide East Coast striped bass into nine populations,

which are associated with their spawning rivers. Two of the

populations, Roanoke River/Albemarle Sound and Cape Fear, call

Nonh Carolina home.

Most striped bass are dark olii,e-green to dark gray along

their backs, silvery along their sides and white on the belly. They

have seven or eight dotted dark stripes along their sides.

Striped bass, like salmon, are anadromous, They move fiom
the ocean up rivers to spawn in fresh water,

Spring is spawning season for stripers. They like ro choose

river areas where the water is fast-moving or nrrbulent.

One large female striped bass is sunounded by several

smaller ma1es. The bass begin thrashing the water in a courrship

ritual fishermen call "rock fights." During the fight. the female

releases 3 million to 4 million eggs that the males fetilize.
If not caught, striped bass can grow to be large. A seven-

year-old fish can weigh 20 por.rnds and measure 36 inches in
length By the time a striper reaches the age of 14, it can weigh 40

pounds and measure 10 to 42 inches in length.

The largest striper ever caught tipped the scales at 125

pounds, It was caught in Edenton in 1891, Biologists estimate rhar

the fish measured at least 6 feet in length.

Although spofismen love to haul in the big stripers, it's the

smaller ones that make better table fare. Striped bass are best eaten

when they weigh 6 to 8 poLrnds. As the fish grows heavier, irs

flesh becomes more coarse.

Today, because of catch restrictions, it's rare to see a striper

grace the table. But fishery resource managers are hoping that

fishery restrictions and hatcheries will once again boost popula-

tions of this popular tish uyli

Katby Hat
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Extending Knowledge lo the CoostolCommunily

Encouroging Oyster Culture

As he dLn'es past a mountain of n-ood

chips at the \loreheacl Cin- porr, Skip

Kemp s eves brighten for a moment.
''Hev. Ovsters like to senle on u'oocl,

If I coLrld r:se wood chips for cuitch

rnaterial. , ,'
He fishes a notebook fiom his hiP

pocket and n'r'ites. steaclring the steering

nteel n'ith his other hand,
''lf I ckrn t n'r'tte it don n. I11 fbrget it. '

he savs. laughing I mitst be getting ok1.'

Ideas are a maior part of KemP s lob

As a Sea GLar-tt }iarine Advison' Sen'ice

agent. he s erpected to help othet's come

up n-iti-r better n'ar-s to tise coastal

TESOUTCES.

Recentlt'. he asserlblecl his vears of

practical and applied research tnto a

nanual on hon-to raise hald clams or-t

ieased estuarine bottom,

The manual. published b)'Sea Grant.

is going like hotcakes.

Tltc'c d.tr'.. Kernp ir concentlating olt

gron,ing more and betiel ovstels on thxt

sarne estuaLine lease.

''\\'e'r'e prettl-ruuch got clams down

pat." he saYs, \ou', \\'e \\'ant to glo\\'

mole ovsters.'

He pLrils into the clrilewav at Charlie

G, Bron'ns home neat'HarkeLs Island.

Bron'n n'alks n'ith Kemp to the

slullou'sor.rnd bottom behinci the hoLrse

The tide is io$'. and several clarn aud ovs-

teL beds ale erposed to the tnoLning sun,

He calls the BLon'n faLm" ar-r ideal

sitr.ration, 'The \\'ater is Light: the bottom is

sandv. It s jLrst that, r-tntil non-. there s'as

nothing for the ot'ster spat to settle on,

Since n-e laid out this cultch mateLial. this

place n'il1 be prodr-rctir-e for ovsters.''

He t-uns or-eL a feu' cultch shells.

Ol sters are formirrg in clusters on some ol

them. The methocl seems to be n'oLking.

16 .Jt'tt't,tt-ct sr 1991

"Ve've got a long waY to go to in

oyster culture," Kemp says. "But we keep

working on it,"

Here are a few of KemP's tiPs on how

you can raise oysters - for your own use

or for sale - on leased estuarine bottom.

. Check lhe area to see Lf there are

oysters already there. If there are a few,

chances are the site will be good for oyster

culture. Contact the N,C. Division of

Nlarine Fisheries, and tell them of 1'our

inteniions. They'1I tell you if your site is

closed because of pollution or disease,

They'll also tell you if salinity levels are

high enough for oysters.

. DNIF will check your site for

shellfish culture. If it's a nanrral shellfish

bed conuining 10 or more bushels per

acre, they won't grant You a lease.

Othemise, they'l1 recommend that you

apply for a lease. The non-refundable

application fee is $100, and it could take

about sk to eight months for approval, If

approved, the lease fee is $5 pel acre per

year, with renewal required every 10 years.

. \\hen you have your lease, plant

cultch material- she11s or marlto which

small oystets can attach. Oyster shells are

best for cultch. Put the cultch out in

slrnmer n'hen o\-stets are spau'ning,

Contact D\lF foL facts on reiaviug ot'sters

fiom polluted areas.

. \lonitor and mauage r-olir lease,

''\'or-r can t jr.rst leave them out there

n'ithout pr-rtting sorne u'ork into the lease.'

Keurp savs. Keep the cr,rltch clean and free

of silt ancl other tnatet'ial,

. Han'est YouI oYsters in tn'o to three

vears, 'lt's not a fast plocess bt'any

rneans. ancl the grower should be patient."

Kemp sa\,s. Or,sters s'ill gron- faster if thel'

are glon-ing off the bottom. br,rt that

requiles a watel column lease, u-hich is

5500 peL acre pel \-ear,

. Sell t-our o\-stefs to individuals oL to

restaurants if r,ou hal-e small atnounts, or

to seafood dealers if vou have lat'ger

quantities. Dealers par' less Do a little

legnoLk. and find ottt nhen ptices rre

ligher. Leaseholders can sell when the

season for natural han'est is closed, and

thev can also sell oysters smaller than tlie

3-inch size iimit for natulal ovsters,

If you're interested in ovster culture,

contact Kemp at his office in Atlantic

Beach. His nr:mber is 919,'247-4007 di,;

C R Edgefton
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lnsights into Currenl Sea Gront Reseorch

Secrets of Striper Spowning

Thev call it squeezin' season.

Every spring Sea Grant Associate

Director Ron Hodson and \orth Calolna

State Universin, zoologist Craig Sullir an

become midn-ir-es. directing the birth of
thousands of hvbrid striped bass fingeL-

lings

It ail takes place at the Parnlico

Aqr-racr.rltilre Center in Bear-rfort Counfi-,

And it s ail part of a program de-

signed to control the life clcle of the

strlped bass, \\ith that kind of control,

bLoodstock - fish usecl for bLeecling

puposes - can be domesticatecl. \\-rth

dornesticated broodstock. the intrnt hlltLicl

striped bass industrl coLrld take oti Liie a

space shuttle.

But n'hr' 'sqrLcezin qeil.otr:"

Striped bass femaies end nltite bass

lnales are caught in the n'ilcl durrn-e

spauling season in \orth CaLolina hkes

and dvers ancl brought to rhe cenrer,

TheLe. thev are injected n'ith hoL-

mones ftat ri-ill increase the span-nmg

urye and encourage the dpening of dre

female eggs llales ale injected with
horrnones to increase spemr production,

Then Hodson and Sullir,an begin theiL

n'atchftrl ligil. In about 36 hours. the fish

are readv for the careful lunds of the

researchers,

\\ihen their eggs are ripe. the t'emale

fish are anesthetized and their lon'eL

bodies are squeezed. The eggs, resembling

a frostl,'lemon-Ime drink, are deposited

into a metal tral' The sperm f}om the rnale

fish is rnired wrth the eggs untii Hodson

and SLillivan are sllre fertiltzation takes

place. The feltilized eggs are then placed

in q{indricaljars utere thel'ae held in

suspension ltv circulating n'ater, mr"rch like

thel' r.oLrld be in nature, In tr-o cla\,s. the

eggs hatch into 'fn.'

It s a compllcated process that

Hodson and Sullivan hope to make easier.

The best n'ai' to simpli$ it, they say.

is to der,elop domesticated broodstocks

and nethods for spauning them on

dernand. Discovering this secret will give

the hybrid striped bass industry the Iift it
needs.

"This is s,hat we call 'closing the

loop,' " says Hodson, "lt means having

complete control of the fish, from starl to

finish."

Unlike most other fish that are

farmed, the stdped bass presents some

unusual problems in the creation of
domesticated broodstock,

"Sffiped bass is considered more

dfficult to domesticate than white bass.

and that's what u,e're concentrating on,''

he says. "The specific details of spawning

have been totally unknou,n. \Ve don't

know u,hat reproductive honnones control

the process. Those kinds of things."

Hodson and Sullivan's research will

fbcus on three areas: der-eloping Leliable

lretfiocls of repLodLrcing broodstock on

demand using injectable hormonesr

acquiring a basic n-orking knouledge of
maturation of stripecl bassr ancl using the

nen knonlrdge ro :hi[r rhc sprn'ning

season to desilecl tirres,

Gauring tlis much control of the life

cvcle ol the striped bass n'oulcl have a

thLeefolcl advantage oler crrlrent methods.

Hodson sar.s,

First. brooclstock sLipplies n'oulcl be

guamnteed, Hatchen' operators n'oulcl

hale a Leliable war, of predicting spau-ning

times and appLoxinuting the numbets ol
lingerlings that might be ar.ailable

Second, the irnpact of hr.bricl *riped
bass aquacr.rlture on q-ild stocks of stliped

bass n'oulcl cLminish significantlr,

And thircl. controllecl spawnurg n-ould

open the door to r-car'-r'oturd procluction ol
tingeLiings ancl selectile bLeeciing of
ruperior gcnrtit strrinr ..

C.R. Edgenort
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First Citizens Bernk
Joins Gleanup

First Crtizens Bank has 1leen namecl

the title sponsor fbL Big Sn'eep '91 The

Sept 21 cleanup n'i1l nori' be called the

First Citizcn. B.rnk Big :recp 9l

The bank will aid in the pLocluction of

promotional materials tlut will encourage

pLrblic participation, Its bLanches. n'hich

rrumber more than 300 staten'ide. n-ili

sel1'e as clistLihution points loL Big Sn'eep

brochures tlut u ill pror ide site locations

and contacts,

In acldrtion. FiLst Citizens emplot'ees

n'i11 be out in fbrce on cieanup dav to help

clear litter lrom onr state \\-atersa\-s.

"\\'e'r'e ertremelv pleased to have First

Citizens Bank become part of The Big

Sneep 91. sat's coordinator Lr"indie

Spence, Sea Grants marine education

specialist. "\\-e're happt, that thev are

concerned allollt eil'ironment:il issues.

par"ticr-riarlr. the problem of litter ur or.tL

state's watel\-a\-s,
'Bv joining our cleamip effort, FiLst

Citizens is helping The Big Sn-eep rnake a

comnittnent to the people of \omh

Carolina to reduce u-ateni-ar, litter.'

Spence sal's, "That's a commitment to be

pLoud of."

Stop bv a branch of First Citizens

Bank at the end of Ar-rgust to pick up a

brochure, And take a moment to thank the

branch manager or tellel foL helping to

make The Big Sn'eep possible

Other sponsors of this vear's e\:ent or

ecLucational efforts inch,rcle: AICOA, R J

Revnolcls Tobacco Co , \.C. \Vrldlife

Commission. \ C \Yiidlfe Federation, \.C,

Beer \Yholesalers Association. IICI and

Texasgulf Inc,

The Big Su'eep is coorclinateclbv:

U\C Sea Grant, \,C, Dilision oi Coastal

Ilanagement, \ C Parks and Recreation,

\ C. Dn-ision of Environmental llanage-

ment. \,C, Division of \Yater Resource-s.
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\ C \\'ildlife Courmission. \ C i-H, I{eep

.herica Beautiftrl, Keep \orth Carolina

Clean and BeaLrtifiri. \\'estern \ofth
Crrolinr Der cloprttcnt .\.'oci:tlion,

\\'GHPiedrront 8. \\RdL-T\', \\rSOC-T\i.

\\,10s-T\'. \\\\A\'-TY ancl \\'lT\-T\r

Big Sweep'91 Set for
Sepl. 2l

The First Citizens Benk Big Sueep 91.

the nation s largest staten'ic1e u'atenlet'

litter cleanup. n'i1l be held SatLuclav. Sept,

21 from 9 a,m, to 1 p,m,

]lo|e tlian 18.000 \'ohrnteers ere

erpectecl to turn out at applovuratelt' 200

sites across the :tate to remole clebris flont

orir ,shoreLlres - lakes. r'ilers. creelis.

estr:eries ancl beaches,

\\:e s-mt to tid or.Lr \\'aten-a\-s oi litteL

because rt can be hanilLrl to people and

n'ildlif'e. Even' r'ear, bircls become

entanglecl rn abandonecl fishing line and

clier tufiles strangle afteL eating cliscaLclecl

plastic bagsr and fish becorre ensnarecl in

sr-r-pacli r-okes.

On Big Sn'eep dar'. \'olunteers collect

two tlings: litter and clata, As thev bag

theil trash. thel record their tlnds ou clata

carcLs. The collection of this clata is an

xnpoftant par of Big Sn-eep because it

helps organizers pinpoint the n'pes ancl

sources of North Carolina's watem/ay litter.

If you want to volunteer on Sept. 21,

stop by your loca1 First Citizens Bank

branch at the end of August and pick up a

brochure with the cleanup sites. Or phone

The Big Sweep MCI hotline at 1-800-27-

S\{,EEP after Aug. 1. Volunteer operators

will be standing by to direct you to

cleanLrp sltes in your area.

If you know of a waterw'ay that needs

a thorough cleaning. contact Big Sneep

headquarters at the Sea Grant office in

Raleigh at 9191515-2454. \Ire'll direct yor.r

to a regional coordinator in l our area.

If you have other questions about the

cleanup or would like to support the cause

by purchasing a T-shin. contact us at 919

51i-2454,

\Ve hope you'll be a part of the First

Citizens Bank Big Sweep '91 lt's good.

clean fun.

rrDon'l Lecrve Your
Bult on ihe Beeicht'

Cigarette butts were the most

prevalent item bagged on beaches during

fall 1990 cleanups along the shores of 26

states and three U,S. teffitories. Voluntee$

collected i31,828 butts, or the equivalent

of 2659l packs of cigarettes,

Although many smokers are obviously

using our nation's beaches as ashtrays,

Lundie Spence says the use is probably

unintentional. Spence is coordinator ior

the First Citizens Bank Big Sweep '91 and

Sea Grant's marine education specialist.

"Many people think filters are paper

and will easily degrade," says Spence,

"They flick the br.rtts aside without a

second thought."

But the truth of the matter is that most

cigarette filters are made of cellulose

acetate, a synthetic material that is

classified as plastic. And plastic lasts for

decades,
.Ve feel smokers just need to be
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edllcated aboLrt the probiem.' spence savs,

And RJ. Relnolds Tobacco Co,. one of the

wodd s largest manufacturers of cigarettes,

agrees.

RJ, Re.vnolds is joining the First

Citizens Bank Big Su,eep '91 u'ith a "Don t

Leave Your Butt On the Beach" canipaign

that the compan.v is launching at 30

selected beaches across the nation.

\Vrightsr,ille Beach is one of the designated

beaches,

They will be r"rsing billboards and

tentcards in local businesses to displav

their cleanLrp message,

"V'e're happ)'that RJ. Revnolds is

loining us.' Spence savs. 'lt's nice to see a

companv such as RJR work n.ith their

consumers to make them au.are of our

lrtter problem, It's such a positive. pro-

active stance,''

How fo 9foy funed to
Big Sweep '91

If you u'ant the latest neu's about the

First Citizens Bank Big Sweep 91. tune in

to one of the teler,ision stations helping to
coordinate this event,

In Greensboro/High Point,\\'inston-

Salem. turn to \VcHPiedmont 8 fbr nen's.

features and Lrpdates about the Sept 21

cleanup, In the Triangle. n'atch \\R{lr ut

\\rilmington. \\NAY: and in the norrhersr.

VITN. For mountain vien'rng. catch the

evening news on \(,1OS. and irr Chrrlotte.

\X/SOC is the station ro \\'arch.

This year x'ill be second lear nosr ol
these televiston stations hale helped tcr

bring more infomration aboLrt The Big

Sneep to \orrh C.rrolinr citizen..
"Each station has made a conmtitment

to help their l.ieu,ers become more

en\,ironmentally au'are. sat's Kathr- Hart.

Big Sweep publicitl. coordinator and

Coastu'atch editor. "The starions have

helped us make so rnanl,more people

aware of this cleanup. Their inr,olvement

has been invalLrable,"

Secrfood clnd
the Environmenl
Symposium

Sea Granr's .eafood extension

specialist David Green has otgarrizecl a

mLrlti-faceted Seatbod ancl the Errvilon-

ment Sr-nposium Io be helcl in Raleigh

Sept 2! thLoLrgh Oct 3

The fbur-dal slmposiLul n ill kick ofl
n-ith a reception Sundal night, The

Tropical and SubtLopical Fi-sheries

Technolog' Corf'elence n'ill rleet tl'om

X,londal' through noon on Tuesclai-,

Attendees n'ill ercharrge infbLnntion about

the latest delelopruents in seafbod

technologt' iiom pLodr.rction to utilization,

TLresdal' afternoon. participants n'il1

receive a short cor.rse on \\'ater qualin,

pollLrtion prevention ancl regulations on

seafood residuesin'astes. Tr-resdar, night,

erhibitors n'il1 be on hand to displav the

latest in food processrng equiprrent and

ingreclient sLrpplies,

\\'ednesclar'. the fbcLrs shitis to

pollLrtion prelentiou in the sealood

rndustn' :rs ihe 1991 Seafood Enr-ironrnen-

tei Surrirlit beglns. The sr.Lmurit n'il1 focLrs

on \\.l1te:' clrlin' lnd n'a,ste reduction in

the scriboci p:'ocessing inc[rstn',

Flsirci'rlelr. :clfbod dealels. proces-

so1.s. qo\'amllent oersonnel ancl research-

els shc,.i ci atiend. The registration fee is

! 1or,r

For rrore intbrmation about the

conleience. contact David Green at the

\CSL Seafbod Laboraton, in llorehead
(-1n'rI 9l9 l()-01)+

Seei Greint Publiceilions
Are Winners

S.EA UB Science Etperinteuts cutd

Actitities is a winner, JLrdges fbL the

Societl' of Technical Communication s

International Publication Cornpetition

presented an Award of \lerit to Sea Grant

foL its high school curriculr,rm guide for

science teachers,

The au'ard was based on the n'riting,

editing and design ol the 200-page book.

S.E.A. Lab also s'on a Disturguished

Technical Communication an'ard fiom the

Carolina Chapter of the STC This au,ard

qualified the book for the international

competition,

Coashtatch also n'on a Carolina

Chapter An'ard of Excellence.

Big Sweep Lcuded os
Environmentcrl Success

The Big Sn-eep continries to bolster its

natonal reputation as a significant

enr-ilonrlenlal elent.

The nation s flrst state\\-ide \\'ate1r\,a\.'

litter cleanup has been accepted fbr listing

in the 1991 Etuirormrctttal SLLccess Inclex.

a unique clearinghouse of environrnental

information rnade available to kev public

and private decision r.nakers,

Being part of the ESI means that Big

Sweep rr i1l be prornoted as a rlodel
progreln,

Tina Hobson. spokesman lor the ESI.

sals Big Sn'eep s application l'as subjected

to 'a rigorous r,erification process" befole

being chosen foL listing.

Now policvmakers. politicians.

citizens grolrps. and pLrblic ancl prir-ate

organizations n'ill be able to applv the

linonledge gained br, Big Sn'eep volLrn-

t((rs to their onn litier clelrnLrp (rntpaigni

And there s more.

The Big Sn'eep has again u,on the

prestigious Take Pride in Amedca national

an arcl.

For the founh straight ),ear. The Big

Sn'eep has been recognized u'ith one of
the nation s top enlilonmental kLrdos,

The an'ard n-as presented in \\iashing-

ton. D,C, on JLrl)' 22.

"Of course. n'e're veltr' pLoucl of what

The Big Su-eep has accomplished or,er the

vears. savs Lundie Spence, Sea Grant's

marine education specialist and coordina-

tor of the annual u-ateni'av cleanup 'And

n'e're alu-ar,s strn'ing to do more to rnake

our environrnent cleaner and safer',"

coastwercn 19
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A Forum for Coasfwotch Reoders

Cctctstu'atch \\'ants to hear fiom \,ou on topics Lelating to the

\orth Carolina coast. Letters should be no longel than 250 n'ords

and should contain the author's name. aclclress and telephone

number, Letters ma1, be eclited foL snle Send all correspondence

to Coastratcls, U\C Sea Grant. Bor 860i, \omh Calolina State

I-nir.ersitt-, Raleigh, \C 2769i Opinions expressecl on tlis page

are not necessarih' those of U\C Sea Grant ernplovees oL stafl

A Future Sul{ Fishermqn?

Dear Editor.

i har,e been t Coasltotch subscriber for so ntan\, r'ears I

can t remenrbeL This is an excellent pr-rblication. and I n-ill be

pleased to continue uncler the paid magazine concept.

Hower,er, I m n,riting \,ou fol another puryose. \\re have

been r,acationing on the Outer Banks. specrficallv Ouacoke, for

the last 1i ).ears. This vear I n'or-rld like to take r"rp snrf fishing.

This is n'heLe I hope vou can help me,

I knon' nothing about sr"rd frshing \Yhat equiprnent do I

purchase? \\ihat flsh do 1,6u catch? \\ihere and hon'do t'ou catch

themi ,\nd 1ast, but not 1east, n'hen vor,r catch a tish hon' do r.ou

knor n'hat r-ou caught and Lf volr can eat it?

Couid vou please send nte infblmation about the above, or

point rne in the right direction to get this data.

A suf fishennan to be.

Robert C. Ashman, Muncy, Penn.

Tbe best place to learn about slt(.fishirtg is in the xt(.
Fishirtg is a fine aft. ale that can't be taught erttirely frcm books.

You need to talk to the etpefis. those nrcn arul u'onteu tho
spend a good pofiian ctf then tinte and ffifi practicitry the nfi
Ask them. They'll tell t'ou u'hat kind of equipntent ,1'ou'll need ard
trhat type of bait to use. Thet,'ll slsor.t' 1,ou bott to cast a liue. tie ct

leader. cfi ct shinLp. slice a squid.

Bfi don't be supfised if tbe.1, refise to sbott' 1ou their Jat'ofite

ftshing holes ){ct.fishernwn is expected tct go thnt far.
Sea Grant can help wu in one arca, though. If t'ou're not

surc u,hether the fish 1,ou'te caught is edible. send Jbr our
publication "Recipes With a \ett Catcb 

- 
Om"seies o;f'br"ochurcs

on underutilized species can help also. The rccipe book is 52. Ask

.for publication tu.Lntber Li)|C-SG-86-06. The brocbures are 52 Jbr
the hto sets. Ask for pltblicatiort numbers LNC-SG-85-09 tlsrough

85-18 and Li\f-SG- 86-13 through 86-18.

Finally. .y'ou nilght Ltant to cotltoct the.folk"s at lofih Corolitn

State Litirctsitl' tt'lto sponsar tbe annual Sporl Fisbing Schrtol.

20 .Jt'n:t,tt, ct'sr I99i

Tlsere are /r'o ses'.sioizs each .l'ectr, For nyf'ttrnntiott. ctttttctct -l[ctc

Crrnitt, B,l -61-. \CSL Rnlaiqlt \C )-69;--61-.

A Few Encourcrging Words

Dear Edrtor.

Enclosecl is mr, check in the aniount of S12 fbr a subscription

the'ner'" CoastLtctclt, The fornut souncis great and I u'ish vou

E\-Efl'SLICCESS,

Thank lou for rhe olcl Coctstu'atch. It ins been most

interesting and educrtional,

Neil A, McNeil, Fayetteville, N.C.

Concerned About Oyster Clusters

Dear Editor.

I n'oLrld like to see an afticLe on digging clams ancl gethedng

o\-sters, I am als'als concernecl alnit nteLe rt is saf'e (i.e, non-

polluted) and not clamagrng voung clarm ancl or-sters, I hear people

saY the)' get clllsters ol o\-sters. II seerls to me that the matu|e

ovsteLs should be broken as'ar' fi'om the loung ones on the cluster

\\'th the \-oung o\-sters ancl the cluster throrur back to glon',

I have encloseci ml check for the subscription I think

Coastuclch n'ill be a sr-iccessftl magazrne if vou can shon people

hon- to r.rse coastal resorrrces in sLrch a s'av that \\'e can presen'e

and gron-rather than destrov,

Keep Lrp the good n'ork,

Elisabeth Mikulewicz, Wilmingon, N.C.

Han'estiug o.1'sterc ard other shellJish iu polhled raters is

prohibited b.t'lau' These Lraters are usuctlh' clearl_J' nrarked b_)'

rontitrg siErs erected b.t the tate's Dit'ision of .llorine lisheies. Tbe

ditisbtt ntctttitors tbe totets to nnke vre illegal hntt'estittg is ttct

tokhtg place.

Oltert. the diL'istctu u'ill allctu' rckt.y ctt''clams and o.ysters.fiont

polLtted to non-polluted Lraters. Tbese sbellJish cart be han'ested and
sold onl,1' after the.y pruge thentsebes of pollfiorts (24 to 18 hrturct

O.1sterc do grot in clustets ard, tnrJottutrntel.l,. xtme peEle

hon'est them ilthr.ut regnrd tr: size l-ofih Carolina lau'Jbrbids the

han'esting oJ'o,ysters less than three inches long. I;f sonrcr-ne;l'inds cr

cluster of mixed sizes, the smaller ones ntust be brokerr ctff'uhere

.feasible and rctutted to the rater.
For morc informatbn cctncenitry.fi-sh atd $ellf'i$ regintutns,

cotttact the tr'C. Dit'ision of .llarine Fisheries m -lloreheod Cit-j' nt

919,/726-7A21



Publicotions to Enrich Yaur Coaslal Library

Ii s Lcre lc: i;aches to

siafl rr.;ig ;lx:u: nes'

IOS:eL :: S::i::lr a::d leSSOn

:,:ls -r-' 
.,-:', :hi lbr the

r::-,.,, . --.: =r:d. ilrv not

:-- : -'-= :.i:ne ScienCe to
'. . -: :n-SIJOm CUmCulurn?

-..= C::ni has a n'ealth of
*:arine srience cuniculum

guides for teachers from

krndergarten ttrough high

.chool.

ELETilEHIARY
EDUGATION

There's no better way to

leam than by doing.

And thafs the concept

behind Sea Grant's Constal

Capm: A Marine Edttcatbn
Prima. This booklet offers 20

hands-on actiyities that teach

gade-schoolers about the

coast.

For instance. children

leam hoq'to weave a marine

food vreb and how to clean up
an oil spill of their own
making. By designing their

onn aquatic creatures,

children leam how fish adapt

to ther enr,ironment.

The actir.ities sharpen

student skills in science.

mathemaucs. language ans.

social studies and art.

For a copv a{ Caastal

Capers,write Sea Granr. -{sk

for UNC-SG-84-05. The cost

is $3.50.

AN EAR1Y
EDUEATTOH
AEOUT LITTER

Many of our adult

pattems and habis are set

in childhcod.

That's why The Big

Sweep, North Carolina's

satewide naterwav litter

cleanup. began its educational

effort with grade-schoolers.

Ripples: A Big Su'eE

Elementary Actiuitl'Guide is a

collection of 16 actrvities that

teach children about the

effects of litter in our aquatic

and marine environmeff.

Children can solve a litter

crossn'ord puzzle. simulate

animal entanglement with a

rubber band or leam how to

tum their trash into ueasure.

The activities are designed

for 9- to 11-1.ear-olds. But

some of the ideas can be

modified for younger or older

children.

Rtpples is ideal for use in

the classroom, Scout meetings,

4-H gathedngs or church

school * anlm'here children

can be taught steuzrdship of
our aquatic resources.

For a copv of this Big

Sweep guide, q,rite Sea Grant.

Ask for LiNC-SG-90-02. The

publication is free. but please

enclose Sl to cover postage.

I'IAHUAIg FOR
MIDDLE gCHOOt

For mlddle school science

and social studies educators,

Sea Grant offers four marine

education manuals designed to

bring the coast to the class-

room.

Each rnanual has a similar

fonaat. Activities and labora-

tory exercises provide students

with irandson experience.

Additional resources, films and

references are listed.

' Lnil Arc, Coaslal

Geologt (LNC-SG-78-1&)

focuses on plate tectonics,

development ol Nonh

Carolina's coastai plaur, and

the u'ind and water moie-

ments that shape the banier

islands and soun&.
r Unit Two, Seawater

( LIC-SG-78-14B) concentrates

on ddes, waves, ocean

chemistry and seawater

biology.
* Lnit Tbree, Coatal

Ecolog' (U-\C-SG-'& 14C )

provides an introduction to

manne organisms in Nor:rh

Carolina - shere they live.

rhe adaptations that allow

them to lire in these areas and

the intenelationships of marine

organisms and their habias.
* Lnit Four, Coaslal

Bqinni ngs ( UNC-SG--& 14E)

centers on the past cultures of
coastal people. It explores

anthropological techniques

used to sn:dy old cultures,

Indian culrure prior to 1585,

early exploratrons of North

Carolina and pattems of
colonial settlement.

Ail of the manuals are

available from Sea Grant,

Please specify u hich you are

ordeiing Unit One costs $3.50.

The other units are 52 each,

HIGII SGHOOI
EXPERIflIENTS

From designing a

dichotomous key for seashelis

to leaming about salinrty

stratification in the estuarv,

undersunding marine

concepts can be an exciting

prrt oi r,igh school sciencel

Sea Grant has a manual,

S,E.A. Lab,designed to help

high $chool chemistry, biology

and physics teachers add

marine science coocepts to

their cuniculums.

The 200-plus page book

includes 60 activities that will
help sudents leam about the

physics of waves, the biologi-

cal clocks of ocean creatures

and the behavior of gases in
the marine environment. And

there's lots more.

For a copy of this

illustrated manual, wite Sea

Grant. fuk for publication

UNC-SG-9&01. The cost ls $12.

Wben ordering Sea Grant

publications, please inclu.d,e

your mailing labelfrom

Coasnrarch or lhe customet'

id.entification numfur that

dppeals *ba'e Wr name. This

wili Eeed, rteliaery. Also fu sure

cltecks are made payable ta Sea

Grant unles oth st"ttise

specified,

Smd alt publioatiott

rcquests to; Publicdtiotxs, Sea

Grant Box 8605, l{orth

Carolina St6te Liftiuetsiry,

Raleigb, NC 27695.lf yau u'islt

to order multiple copies or need

furtber asistance. contact

Carcle Putser, pubkcation

distNbutian managet| at 919/

515-2454,
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